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|NMEWLY ELECTED CLASS PRESIDENTS 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a

RICHARDL I. FO)SSET'T, JR., '33 RtICHARD BELL, '34 U'ALTER H. STOCKMAYER, '35 PHILIP G. BRIGGS, '36-~~~~~~~~~~~·3~

VTenerable Lizzie Dons
New Spring Finery Early

Iormitorv residents arriving
at classes yesterday were struck
by a kaleidoscope of color on
what formerly was a respect-
able looking Model T Ford. Dur-
ing the night some merry little
villains aul)lied paint and brush-
t'S to the venerable lizzie, and
the result was worthy ef a place
in a modernistic art gallery.
IDiagonally opposite fenders are
red and yellow, the doors are
red and green, and the hood
hoasts a beautifi orchid tiit.
Trhe radiator is labeled "FIRE",
and across the bach the title "J.
Gratz'" identifies the chariot.
Red curtains p~ainted on all the
rear windows comlnlete the pic-
lure, an exam!ple of what a little
tiine and in oenuity can create.
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Stoc niayer
Wns Junior

Pesi ency
Briggs Elected President Of

Class Of 1936 For
Second Time

HENNSING BECOMES 19343
PERMANENT SECRETARY

Nhise Hunldred And Sixsty-Two
C:ast; Balllots At Annlual

C'lass Elections

Richard Bell wa'<s elected prsesident
of tlle class of 1934, and Walter H.

Stockmayer and Philip G. Briggs
wsere chosenl presidents of the twxo
lower classes in the annual spring
elections announced at the institute
Comlmittee meeting yesterday. Rich-
ard L. Fossett, Jr., wtas elected per-
manent presidenl; and George O. Hen-
ning, permanent secretary of the
class of 19,3.

Offlicers whlo wzill aid Bell in leadin-
next year's senior class are Robert M.
Emery, vice-president; Robert C.
EBecker, secretary; E. Philip Kron,
treasurer; Edwsard P. Bromley andi
IHenry D. Humphrleys, members of the
Inlstitute Committee; and William G.
B~all, JI-. andl Proctor Wethlerill, rnem-
bers of the Fxecutive Committee.

B~allard, B~emis Re-elected
In tlle class of 1935, the other elec-

tiOllS \-were: Donlald C. Glutleben, vice-
p~residlent; r. c. Dauphilne, secretary;
Casonl Rucker, treasurer; John B. Bal-
lard andl Hal L. Bemis, members of
tlle Institute Colnmittee; and G. Fred
Lineoln alld G. Peter Gilant memnbers
of tlle class executive committee. The
followvin- men wNere elected to the
Beaver Key Society: Hal L. Bernis,
K~ennethl D. Yinllay son, Bernardl S.
Freiberg, Wesley H. Loomis, Louis
W. Pflanlz, and Cason Rucker.

To lead the class of 1936, the fresh-
menl elected Phlilipr G. Briggs, presi-
'lent; Alichlael A. K~ury la, vice-presi-
(lent; WNilliam B. du Pont-, secretary;
.Jack I. liainiltonl, treasurer; John C.
A4ustill andl C. Dnolald Brown, repre-
sentti-es to the Institute Commit-

tee; and( Heiiry PRunl~el candz Fletcher
P. 'fli(,rnlton, members of tlae class e~x-
ecutive committee.

llell Ksnown As Tlrack Star
Bell, the newv president of the class

of 1934, comes from St. Louis. He is
especially- well-know n as the captain
of tlle trackl teani. He received thle
Tec~linique Cul) for hlighest pOillt scor-
imn, last N ear, andl is tlle I. C. 4-A inl-

(Con7tiniced 0?1 paJe four)

VA ! ,G-71TA IS CH[OSEN

SWXIMM~vING CAPTAIN-

Frlederl~ N. V. Xlcaughllll of -N 'e
Y-tr!'K w\as el ( cted! eaptaill of tlhe sw:im1-
miml team. r-im Friext -ear at the a--
711;,l h anqluet ill the W'alker MIemor-ial
(;rill last niri-It.

V aul(,¢larl w\-as olie of .lhe outstandl-
im r mnembers no tlhis v-eml s telln, anldi
se-eral times, lui-im, tlhe seasonl ]he
brolke thle Tnmtitute r ecolrdI fo-r th 'e 414-

y-.Rrdl sv-vin-. He andf C<iptain Flnlldes·7

\-er -e tlle atms o 1]- co'lsistent -\iv;-
ne)rs. Last ritlit h e n-as lzlesexlto
wiflll a cul) ill Yreee-fiiLion of thwe w:-)i1·
lie 11is dlone tllis v-eal.
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A Record of

Continuous News Service

~. . for - - -
Over Fifty Years

fur ther exlminatiolo, the indignant

grloup let out a wihoop. of protest.
Not until a squai car viith six

policemeii had carriedl ofF two niem-
bers of tleir party, ancl tle rest of
tlhe I-roup had follovet on foot to the
court, hladl the outburst subsided. B'-
combining: their financial resources

theyv mlanagedl to p~ay off thle fine im-
posed, andl tlen wen(ed tleir wray
back to the Naval Acadleni-, where

the! ,vere inaking their temi)orarv

r esiclellee.

Coach Also Visits Court
O11 tle followings daya camne the anti-

climnas to the incident, when Al Dun-
nilg, freshnlall crew coacl, w-as given
a ticket for· palrkillg his car C)I the
wvrogll side of thle street. When he
came up before the judg>e for settle-
ment of tle case, lie explained that he
was unfamiliar w itl trafflc rules in
that citN- because lie wi-as from out-of-
town.

The julg,-e, who curiousl~, enough

had tried the case of the cre- nien on
the previous ninht, naas read- to
adopt lenient measui es towards the
oflender until lie asked Dunning's
business in the city. WA'hen Dunning
t(;,ll hini lie was a crewr coacl, the jus-
tice iiiquire(1 tle colle-e.

"T'eclhnlology,"^ said Dunnin·g.

"Telln dollai s," r epliec the judge,
snililinlg grimlyr.

D)unning, Freshnan C1rw Coach,
Run]s Afoul Of LaW On

Following Day

When fort- Technology crewv men

last wi-eek marched en masse into the

Circle Theatre in Annapolis, the mis-

givings of the management were soon

justified, for before tle smoke had fin-

ally cleared away·, a liot call had suni-
monedl six policemen and a patrol
wvagon to uimeremlonioasly dlag away
two rather unobtrusi-e and quiet
members of the party.

Prior to tle appearance of the blue-
coats, the Technoligy oarsmen had
quietly w-atched a showinEg of "42nd
Street", and outside of a little inno-
cent amusemelt, had iI no way indi-

cated that anything untoward would
happen in the remainder of the per-
formance.

P'icture Rouses Ire
Following the feature picture wras

a short subject pertaining to colonial
days, and here the spark was kindled
for the flare-up of a few seconds later.
In a 'Iulltilngr scene the actors moved
around in an atmosphere -vhich struck
the Institute nlen as vaguel- familiar.
Closer scrutiny revealed the Rankle
Dormitory in the dim background, and
when this fact had been verified by

Will Use Same C1rew
Lost To Navy; First
Race At 2:30

Usil- thle same oarsmen that lost
to Navy a week ago, Coach Bill
Haines will send his charges to match
strohes with one of the best college
eights in the East when Technology
faces Princeton and Harvard on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Accordin- to a statement issued by
Coach Haines last night, it is hard to
say what the Technology stalwarts
,vill do on Saturday, although they
havre improved considerably since the
last race. Nashner, wwho was inserted
in tle boat when Loomis was hurt,
has fitted into the boat perfectly and
the crew is working together witl
much better co-ordination.

Cup Presented Tonight
The Ccmpton Cup races will be pre-

ceded this evening by a banquet
being given at President Karl T.
Compton's home. Richard L. Fossett.
'33, president of tle Senior class, will
rnale the formal presentation of tlle
eoup to President Comptoan, as the rep-

X sentativ-e of the studlent bodyt.
Follow ing tlle YaTaSity race, Presi-

dent Compton. w ill present thle cup to
the captain of the winning crew. The
regatta -will start at 2:30) o'clocl;,
whlen tlle tllrec freslmenel crews race
over tlle 1 5-16 mile course. Thley wsill
be followsedl by the Junior Varsity,
15a('s ancl \arsity at regulara half-
hour interv~als. The v-arsity- anld junior
v-arsitS, races Nvill be ov~er a mile and
one-half course.

All Of the Technolo1gy. nien rolving' 
|tomollrro-%v also) ro-NNred aj.lainst Navy.
T| I ar lsity nienI are: 1, Luck~e; 2,

|Stueelk; .., -Miller; 4, W-oodI; 5, Nash-

|ners; 6, Wh7itmore; ,4, G.lennl; stro'ke,

(ook; anld coxswsainf Hunlph~eys. Thle
junlior vrl'sity inllCudet S: 1, P~ackiard; 2,

Fr5eil)er--; °0, Seelenizin; 4, 'ix;by; a,

L~oewsensteinl; 6, Grlaham; 7, Haskiins;

.,trolke, A\~estfall; mid( cox;swain, Emn-

.-

C(.,i-di1np- tO a iztatemellt nlndde b,,- IRich-
11(1 F. 1" ti]1ei% JI., `:3:, C1iairiianEI of 

(CpiId wl ),8 ,1/{ ,} ,U!Ic tR 1.))

h'I'e menl rov)in-l, ill tire liglt- boat

are: 1, -\lillel; 2, Burton; 3, Agnew;
4. (;G',lllt; a, r~othen; 6, Faissoulis; 7,

rl'ivr'enl; stl(l e, HIailles; and cox;-

swvain, Cla;rke. T'hl -eyearqlng oarsmiell

'I,'t. 1, rolvon; 29 'L Coulwar(-; 3, Driggs;

4, Nillcox!; 5, B'rooks; 6, Hermalil; 7,
Kurvla X] s tr~oke,' Jo'llson; andl Cox-
swain, IKaniters.
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BELL ELEGTED

- RUNNERS ENTERED
II N G. B. 1. C. GAMES

.; Varsity, Weakened By Loss Of
Dick Bell, Is Picked

To Take Third

Although weakened by the absence
of Captain Dick Bell, a strong con-
tingent of Technology track men will
compete today and tomorrow in the
fourth annual Greater Boston Inter-
collegiates at the Harvard Stadium.
Coaches Hedlund and Bowie have en-

| tered about a hundred men in both the
freshman and varsity games, and the
teams are expectel to (lo well in many
events.

Fearinig p)ossible injury to his star
sprinter, IHedlund las decided not to
enter Dick Bell, who is not in tle best
of condition. lPell has nothling to lose
by this move, for he is already ac-
knowledged to be the best sprinter in
·New England and is pointing for the
more important meets later in the
season. His absence tomorrow, how-
ever, will cut down the team's
strength considerably.

Team Picked Third
Six colleges are entered in the meet,

the list including Harvard, Technol-
ogyv, Boston College, Boston Univers-
it,, T'ufts, and Northeastern. Track
experts of the Boston Transcript hav-e
)icked Teclnology to finish. tlird, be-
'hin liarvard anc B. C.

hndividual predictions find Walter
A\'rigley of the Engineers listed as

(Continued on page three)

I Technology Crew
|Faces Hard 7est

| In Comrpton Race

Technology Crew Men Resenf Insult
In Annapolis Theatre Demnonstration

Haines
That

'FAVOR FRESHM1AN
TIE REGULATIONIS

ReferSenddum Came As Result Of
Laxity In Enforcement

Last Termt

| ecisiv-elv sho-wing its arpprloval of'

1I'reshinacllln rles by! ;a G(;6 to 2_f0 -ote,
the studlenzt hod\- in cl ]'efe'endlum oil

the election balllots, lso recordCed it-
self in fav-or of their o enf'orcement.
T''his sol:lninl- ol' student oj)inion canmo

|s a . esult of thle laxit!- ill enforce-
mrent o0' freshlmlan rze ful aiolls least

U1111,1. !
'I'fle njueCstioln Collcern'linf tle( tic rul-

|ill~n' eeei\.ehl gi-r ,ealtest majorit- inl

Lavol-, of, c()tifilatvx~e ,) exprles -11-Ii
'tlzelsc e 1 e s r ol· it, s itll 1 ,, 3 nmillst.

I,'av-or I' A icterl 11rfofrcc.n ' t'

1i' the con(Il1 c (nlsezli-ns of op;ilon
ilnd beon oplploso to t7 e lresent me1c"Is-

ullses ]'e,2t;]:!i"iz ''ic:;it:;.1'1a condtluct, tli-

Tn-tituile C11nililittec \'()Il1(l probab l v!
( C'-,r;.a~oc l <,,d o" r !p c 171r)C) 

STRATTON PRIZE
DATES ARE SET

Eachl Coulse I,imited To Three
rEntrants For Competition

On May 4, 5, 8, 9

Dates of the semi-fimal comnpetitors

fc·1i tle Stration IPrize Nvere recently

announced by- nDr. ,Samuel C. Plescott

of' tle School of lBiology and Public

Heailth, ancd Chailnan of the Facult-

Conllnit:ee on Strattoll Pri, es. T'lit

afItelrloons of 3Xa!- 4, 5, 8, 1l9 are |

set aside for tlis purpose, the roonmI

nulnl~et· to be dlecidIed upOl !.ter.

O-cr fifteen stuldent paprers have

;!iz`Cren I e- en pvresentedl l)efc-le ?neet-

.!i"S of' tlle indliridu"acl professionlal so-I

cieties, allld. a tot;Ll of -1- 1r tllivt? 

p;alpers ale cxpectced dluli~l , tile fourI

day5 s of thle selni-f-}lll corle-tit iOll, aC- 
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At Meeting By Dr. G. N. Lewh£
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R. J.s 1,rkes, BUSN36S SEYCTEP. 'lere is something perennially re-

Asso~ciate Sports Edcitor D. F. Cobb, '35, Associate Manager freshling and ronmantic in a freshman,
W. MI. Rav, '35 S1. H. Mieras, '36 R. G. Thomnpson, '36 mluch as there is in Spring~. Somethling7

Featilres Writ;ers in their droll efforts at impressive-

Photographic Staff CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT the-su, nli perid when whsce too were
W. H. BProckett, '35 F.. V. B~eede, '3.5 E. L. Pratt, '3 6 E. Koontz, '36 julst that staege-struck thlat the guise

Reporters Iof importallce was ^rorthn more than

Gt. C. Duiinl.p. :35 T'. 11. lFbelrhalrd ,¢ '3 ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT mc iegll
A. 11, Hit'll, '816( tS. Leviiea, "3f | J. IJ. FisIher, '35, Associate MT. lion setleer-oc rgu
A. V . Maclkro, "()R. D, _,Korrisonl. !23(;{, larlyr, anid consequerltll- las sorne o~fR. I,. Odlioriie. !3fG) F. S. PeterS011, ,-i- J. D. Gardiner, '36 NV. Sherburne, '36

r, > ~~~~~~~~~~~thle dasih and flavour that goes, by
WItC. Robiisii 5;tIe3 L. C.; Youtiig, "IC) I. S. lUs nderhill, '36 IZZ. Reiclhart, '36 iltsetlanesper n tla

larvge collegiate Nsewsp-~aper. He .mlso is
enlarnoureid of some rav-is hin- fernale

E NF 0R C E3 E N T FROM1 WITHINs~iei it -appears, -s called Ali'ce.
-9-:kRESHM~iAiSK rules ll80re been alpproved by5 thle stvldent b~ody b+- 11el oe i I>i1 t H ~I

an (I1outstand'inog nnajo-1ityr. Tlle fr'eshman cla Lss, ill partitcularx "hniltaiis a phlone inl tlie izcwsloomal,

supp~ortec thle frteshmllan tie -rude byR a fourll to one majority. iUhliS-besle+lil s tloI:elb 
ise ~ ~ tomiv nsuc stecas f"6soe oothl. Oulr fresh-tlnan descendleJ to thi*Calme a's aI sur1pr'S to0aliaszla s lecaso 3 loe ofrfce in ,a -slacks ]hur andl calledi Ur)

a sulllsrisiln-, lack- o3f ob~serv~ance of thle dlebated )-file. 'if thley caie so the lighlt of ]liS s.!>ll. meazln'.]lle elo~s-

conip~letely b~ehindR the ltle, +zwly is it thlat eacll ltear durlinP thze ;i1g the (loGI' o1t Nls ConLL)Iipnoii, vvhqe9
first term so muchl opposition is obs~erved amon-o thle first x~ear- \.s-~~llti1i.oe else l-%az

men? The reasonls are nsot pl3ainily evident. Thle m~eth od of en- )ent
f~orcemlent p~erhapls is at fautlt. W;Eith enforcemlent as it is, lef t to ,. kt;e letvaicole..zl;
the Soplloniore class, thle wvearingo of the tie b~ecomes a drutdge, 1-0ca~lne inmpatielit, .and proceeded to 
somethlin-} to b~e avoided if p~ossi~ble. Shlould thle rule turzn into cuIs- 'a s on tlhc dloor. TLn thae silence tlhatI
tol -Witl sulfficienlt b~aClkgrlound, tlle wear'ing of thle tie :mio-1t le I ()olowved lie 3heard tlle mran wvithlin say,
left for fr~eshlman enfortcemlent. D3in into tlle -iew m~en thalt tale tie ! itehsiS ~llls Js il
1las b~eenl worn for- yearls, thlat it is -for tileir owll lnity theat it is 11ute, Alice, thle rest of tlhe news roorn
worn, and set upl al system of freshmlan enforcemlent. Upplerclass|isiterti-
domlinlationl and halzin- are ouot of style.;--
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Page Twso

>ai of 1.()3.; as comnpared to I o-
tlle ()rdiiar'y' Idndlc.

Will Dlescribe Iso)tople
']lie su~eeclb waill describe tlze experi-

melts whicli hav-e been made to de-
tortnline the p~ropersties of thle isotoj)e_
Thlese illeludle ex-,)IOT,-ti-on in the bio-
logical, phy sico-chemical, and spec=
tros:copici fiekls. The isotope itself iE
so diifferenlt from ordinary Irydroger-
in its bhelavior tllat it is regarded ai-
mlost asI a news element.

Dr. Lexvis is a iiative of Mkassaclhu-
setts, and has taugnt at Technologv;
fcbr five y ears. His -address will be pre-
ceded byr an inspection of the newr labl-
oratories, and followed by a formia.
dlinnler at Walher Memorial in thr.
evelinlgg Aniong the distinguisher-
scientists wx;1o wYill alls( be present a',
tlle (linner, wvhichl will be preside(-
oirer by Dlr. Allan W. Rowve, is Pro-
fessor Arthur A. Noyes, of California
Iiistitute of 1'echinolc,,y, and who wvas
lor mam.ls years a professor at Techl-
nology .

Isolation Of Hydrogen Isi
Results In Discovery

Of N~ew WVater

sotope
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laR;lter whlichl is muchl 1eakier than
*>rdiina~v, -tied which has h1igber boil-
in:. ind fr eezingr points, wvill be de-

r()iheed toorroxv by lDr. Gilbert N.
d~Nseeaul of tlhe College. of Chlem-

istry atl tlle Unliv ersity of California.
Il'le adz(Iress wvill be givel at the April
ineeting of th~e northleastern section
of the Amer ican1 Chlemical S~ociety. Dr.
Iewvis svill also attenel tlle Geor ge
FEastnian lResear cl Laboratories on

Tlle prepalrationl of -tl-le water has
Ibeen madle possible by the utilization
of tlle hydrIlogen isotope, wvhichl 1as
(iouble thle atomic w-eigrht of ordinary
hydrlogecn, thle isolaticon of the ]hydro-
-en isotope being an acbievement in
itself. TRhe iiew Nv-ater has a specific
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STRATTO-N PRIZE
DATES ARE SET

(Conltin tied f7-omn pafc onze)

thle Studlent Com~mittee on the prizes..
U~nderg ra:.-uate interest in the prizes
tllis year has been -reater tnan e-ser
Ibefore in thae three y-ears of the com-
Ipetitionl. =As prexiously a-nlnunlced,

th.e finals alre to take place onl thle 

mlornlin fr j-i ll-le 6;, -,Olich is Class,

PavS. 'I'liero is no ot'her ev~ent of im- 

port; nce d7uring flie morningf of tlhis:

la..At -h is t ime tlle si. mien Nvll,,
b~- eenl ch-('lR ne fr'om tile semli-fiallas

wxill dleliv er tlleir paj)ers befor e a -
lalr-e <audsimice.

In tlhe circular letter sellt out last-
w-eek by T)r-. I'rescott to all -faculti,
adlvisorls ~for comil~etitor5;, it w~as al-so-
.1111101AIc(A thAt tlle nlum1er (-,f Ta.,)elii
1rorn acalr society wxould be fimited to:
f7lree. Last vear tlle numbnler was un-
lin-lited, -yet illterest llc:s been sucli
tlzis Sp~riniw tlhat the limitationli 1as he-
conice necessalirv, accorlding to Dr.
|Pr'escott. .

All papers .are tc be presenlted iln I

, lie L-orrnw of a speechl, and l n ill be
judg~ed onl a basis of speahingF alility 
as wvell as scientific illterest and~ ac- -
curacyt. The competition is open to all
undlergraduates, and wvill be presided
over by a. judging committbee compos-
ed of Faculty- memnbers. Papers must
be r^ead wvithill approximlately' filfteell 
minutes.

Inl cocluelsion Anne wonder if the
'ironer of the late elections has really
:been broulght home as it should be.
R obert; M. Decker has been elected tcr
nfolce, for 'three y ears. There are some
vile slanderers who w ould attribute
|this to the fact that a name starting
w xith '"B" wtill stand w ell at the top of
t'le ballot.
IHowevere , be that as it -may, this

| ear one Robert C. Becker also ran
Ifor the same office for the first time.

!He wnon.

K. T. C031PTON CUP IS
HUNDRED YEARS OLD

Originally A Part Of Famous
WVanamaker Collection

An interesting sidelight in lregard(
to the Karl T. Comp~ton Cup is thee
fact that it is at present one hundred
and twenty years old. It is manufac-
tured of Georgian silver, with a thin
layter of gold plating. It w as made
by a Londlon silvrersirnth, and was a
originally a Start of the Wanarnaker
collection.

The cup is intended to be awarded
each y-ear te> the crew w~inningl the
triangular me-et. By presenting the
cup it is hop~ed to make a perpetual
race between three institutions, and
conlsequlently make it a focal point of
tradlitioll. The Institute wvill pay for
the engrav ing of names wvlile there
is room left, and will also pay for in-
suranlce costs.

INFIRMARY LIST

Oirman Hines, emp~loy-ee
Ernest Lockhart, '34
1)onald P'oole, '034
Charles E. Quick, '33
Carl S. Smitll. '35

q�

THE TECH

Someone hlas been flooding oulr mail
with little thoughts of thxis and that,
and then signing themselves Oscar
Zilch. Unfortunately the literature
under the signature is ju-st aboout as
original, and not half as funny, so wie
just wisrll 'le Nvo~uld stop it, wte do.

There is howevere, something in his
commrent as regards the beer smell,
Professor "Beaker Joe" Phelan is re-
pouted to hav e said something when he
remarked upoll the unpleasantness of
fermented beer on a table top. In
point of fact, our little correspondent
finds this so revolting in the Tecil
Dhrug Store that he has been forced
to look for his meals in Walton's. Per-
sonally we find (after the old saying
fromn New Yorker! that w7e are sicik
of one and half a dozen of the other.

I

I

I

i

I

I

I

C:. 1E. SOCIETY

T'chillolosa Civil En,-inleering So-
jLr recently allnotnced election of

offlcer s far tlle 1933-34 season. The
newXlyr elected menl are: presidlent,
Johln Gray sonl 1' u,,ier, '13fl.; vice-
pnesideiit, Dav-id D~ou; la;l 'Xiio, '34:I

'"(i e~tl\,o~lm 'N'villar P{latcha. '34;
end tr easurer, Emerson Phlilip lKron,
'"-4. ,Tle election * as held byr niail

'I'lie fail61 b^(11(uiqt of t'e s ocicty w\il'
l~ ~-l]at the- HoT(tel Conlr.aldlorlXe) II

(t(]\1b-~l on ()1klay 12 ', ;t 6;:00(). -I, L\r

I Zi .4TRNITtES ,E'LE C T
('E0 1 F EI7tR EI 4NCE 31%EiM BEiR S

1iiler'ralteriiitN- Covnference oilicers
t'() t'lC 'oniinEX vear w>Vere elected at a
,tinn er monethi-f in WNalk;er M~emorial
wi sAp1.-ril 11. Followh.in_- is a list of tlhe

Iofflicons cllosell: temnporars c]1airman,
H~oyt 1'. Stec-le, '194, Phli Gamma Delta;
represenitative 011 tle Inistitute Com-I
.ntLee, Sosephl L. Seligmnan, Jr., '34, |

Th'leta Chli; p)ermanenlt ,secretary,I

Chvlrle~s E. B~uchanan, '34, Phi Mu
Delta; and permanent treasurer, Hal
L. TBemis, '35, Delta Psi.

Tllese officers con~stitute tlle execu-
tiv-e comimittee of the conference of
fraternityT presidents, T-which -=.vas rc^-

enlthr -4c"ormed as a result of the reor-
franizatioll of thle Interfraternitx Con-
ference.

GREEK CLUB OFFERS
TWO0 SCHOLARPSHIPS

Tw o wie-hunldred <lollar schlolar-
ships llave been offered to -w~orthy
studlents of Greek birth or descent by-

the G;reek-American Tnter-Collegiate
Club for the coming academic year of
19333-3S4.

Applicationls must be miade on spec-
i~al blanlss to be furnishled by the So-
ciety, together with a coIpy of the
school record, three letters of recom-
mwendationl, and a small photogrraph.

All applications- are to be submittedl
not later than May 25, 19333 to the
Greek - Amierican Inter - Collegriate
Club, 15 West 76th Street, New York,
New Yorl;.

PROSPERITY BY SUGGESTION

tUST at tlle relsort of an1 inllationary r-neasure, buvsi-ness is pick-:
ing up) all over the coulntry. Accor-ding to news dispatchles,
textiles, electriudl andf mnillin]g hildusties, andc shlipping hlave

all suddenly lifted ulo threir heads and tsaken deep breathls. Tl-is:
little sigmi iS loolsed cat witll somae deo-ree of slkepticism lby someI
lbeccluse of tlle mlany little SpUl'tS thlathlave made thlemselves evi-
dent dulring tlle p ast f1ewv year s. Tlle fears of thle few who doubted,
ar e somlewllat dlispelled 1by the str'ong } ise inl ti ade afiter thle
Easter Season.

Thle moderate rise ill commnodities is prob~ably the result of
tlle suggyestions for inflation. Withl thle passing of tlhe measures 
Ilow in Con-rless thlere should be a decided julmp in the price level
and a corresponldingo increase inl butsiness. In order to satisfy bothl
tlle inflationlists, and tlle hlide-b~oundl conservativre Repub~lican de-
flatioI]forces a plaulsibule solutionl mighlt be to let Congress dawdle
alon-o in tlleir usual style for anlother yecl} on thle pressing- meas-
urses, then just on the report, we will have prosperity back without
thle actual inflation. Expectation is often better than fulfillment.

COTME-HELP PUSH
gZITM Open H-ouse a little overs a week away, it is rsathler dis-IVcoulra-in- to hlear evreywhlere complaints about the lack of

stuldent co-operation in preparinlg for the event. How many of the
stuldelts wilo are taking no part in -tlle pre7.rsationl will strut
throu-1-i thle lialls accompanied by :fair guests and withl a bur^st of
jllSt pl'ide exclailn ab)out tlle wollders of thle Institulte to his r etinue
of devoted admirers, wh lile the man who is work~ing on thle exhilbi-
tiOnl iS dirtyr blt smliliollg withl a f eeling of merited complacency.

To tllose wVho ebmls thlemselves among the well known '"brown-
b~ao-ers", tlle techlnical demonstrations of Open House day afford
julst the opportullity that they hlave been waiting for. Here is a
cllcllce to aIpply tlle stored up k~nowledge and skill in classroom or
labJoratolry work. On tourling- thle Inst-itute next Saturday, hlow-
ev-er, we wvill fitld thlat thle same mell Nvho are keeping thle activities
rollin-- are also mlaking thle wvleels go round in funny ways for the
amulsement of the guests.

It is absolutely essential tllat Open House Day attlact and
impruess a large llumlber of p~eople. Many a student IlOW at thle
Institutet witll recall llow lie wvas thrilled at a similar demollstration.
It was llele, too, that lie definitely made up his mind to spend four
years at Techlnology. Withl tlle enrollment prospects dull for next
fall, it is to the interest of everv~one to hlelpr give thle p-ctures a
boost.

Cet bliehidc tlle Open Hotlse ComlmitteeI

WATCH YOUR DOLLAR

Follow the
'"50 TIM\ERS)'

to

EU~~O '-' P 
It's Nvorth. knoivi:ng ... this little
vacation tricl; the -50 Timers" 'know
so well . . . those veteran voyagers
-,YIlO hdvecrlhosen White Otar'siniglit)-

Iiners 50 timres ancl more! The) kenow
that todax7 thc luxury . . . the thrill
of a tripn to Europe in Wllite Star
Tourist Class costs less than ever!
For Europe is clleaper, travel is

dieaper-now srlictirne togoacross!

Hcrc are tle -50 Timners"' favoritew:~
Tlle I\ljosin, wsorld]'s l;Lrgejst silii;

fuln1usOUS()1i71pc-: Gcorgic (nem) MIL!

BrilaiiZrc J- nigland's large~st 1110rC)

linlers; and~ tle} fdvoritc e Zi 

$ Af .50 (up) Tourist Class--'X
fi~toX7$175 r~truin'

F, r s,,:,; iigs r( ItI C;e..I III! , Yfl1:, I I sLtI 
France, e vou~r lo:lI .il*;cnt- tle
EraN-C al w i -'l) ity- m[ Youtr cujnrnurwtlI.

DRIVE THERE ITN
A SMART NEW

Drive a '33 Chlevrolet ! Low
z ates by the mile. No deposit
w equiredI from students. 24-
h1 o-ur service.

H~t 1;T
DRL1'V-UPRESELL

is 'Y 3 T OE M1AA
L I C E N S E E

U-DRYVIT AUTO RENTAL CO., Inc.
6 BELVIDERE: ST., BOSTON

COMmonwealth 5700
Tech Station: 15 HAYWARD ST

Near Kendall Square.

International ,ercantile Marine lines

;,63 BoylIston St.. Bostoan
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r CROSBY ELECTED

DORM CHAIRMAN
G. IKingnlail Crosby, '34, of Glen

M:id-ie, N. J., .vas elected Chairmall of
the Dormitory Committee, in tle bal-
loting which took place last lIonldav.
Hle will rel~resent the dorlmitories on
the Institute Committee, and heads
the stu(ient Psoverniing body- of tho
dor nmitories. Crosbr is a n emb)er of
thle baskethall and track teams, be-
sides bein- a menm})er of D~orelanl.

FLAITRZ ELE CrTED TO
LEAD 1934 GYMNASTS

I
I

I

John -M. Flaitz and Eds-21var S. Ed- ;rva, u r arvara (znd
gar, both of the class of 19)3-4, will Ihe 1;h0 11. lbarsite)--home.
Captain and MIanager respectiv-eaC- of F
the gy-m team for the 1934 season, it(
*^as announlced at thc team banquet ! Groton- way.
leld Tuesda- night at the Americaln, 1a^- (6--Golf - Ainherst
House. honie.

Flaitz -as tlhe ligll scorer amcnng 
the Juniors this last season, and ar STICKMTENT OPPOSE
consistent performer in the r ope climb 
andi tumlblillg. hi the Senior New' DART H) 31OUTH~?SE TODAY'T I
Enlglawnd Chanm-pionshilps last wseek lie
placecl t ilrd. He is in Course X,,a fHfive Satturdaly Game With New
mnember of the Phi Kappa Sigma fla- Hanapipliie At Durham
ternity, anl comes frcov Shr·e-evo~rl;,
La.

Technolo-.1y's lacrosse team will be
- k'.et buLs- tllis wreck-end wfith a game

BASEBALL MEETING 11 Coop fiekld withl thle strongIDartmo uth cell and anotler SaturdaySET FOW Ims~ ONDAB ¢5t- -~ui~h )Ul a-aiiist New Hampshire.
"'I lie Darntllc,,,' tealn recently defeat-

e(! Tufts by- a IG-l scoOre, and since
C'itiss e,)l1 Ri! stbase bloI il.tr 7 'i Lnd edf!re(" t-e r Engineers il their

Ala\- 3, Nv·ith a mleetin- ill Room )- 1:1la. -ra-,g-, ti:er-', is 1not Ituch chance

220' at fiv-.e o'c~lock, at n-vhich elhi<, '1.IL tile latter -will win today.
1 ,^:t^).lOce3S .\?·1 l~e .Relt ( ?2I<1( Cl teL;l- VIISL e\ IHamp)shire, howeVer,

tive idlca ofl the line--lps %ivl he (bo c 1e-. cl- ; veR- opportunity to

l~!-e(1. Tle st ! ait e M -;i 1 11vill be p.,Nc enelpe v·ito(riLis. Last 3-ear the

11(. ISdav-, M7a'v- 2. at 5 o-,'clockl on1 C'o)°)` 'i;ileas wc-(. 2-1, but the ilproves
fleldl, bjetween thle Selliol'i '121d jul;-lit as\\ci -,ut;teipoest.-le of thle Engineers tlis Yearv!is. On ',Vednolsday- ther~e w\il' b-,' slloicd provicic a. sufficient margin for-ifotlier betw.een the Soplhocntic.es amil v T(!lthe sAartillnr lile-ups will be
fresilmlell.

tllhe samnle-ls iii tlie Iprev-ious ganies.
Thle schetlule for tle enltiiCe sc;ISoii

Nvil be lzosted next iMonldlav- on ;1-59
.tbletics bulletin board ou .sidle tlhe /T ITICE
cjshiel s ofifee. Last i-eal tlhele w-as,

a tie fcr first place betw een the Sen- F (e!¢}S e 1 . Ife~st, '34, president of
ors ;alnd the Juniors, andc a lplay--off the T. C. A., and Wrallace M. Ross,

ganme ended in a tie also. sneral secretary, will be at the con
All u-ndergraduates whlo a-tle inlter-ference of newly-elected presidents of

ested in eitler Ipayingx or nanaging - colle-e Ch1ristian -Associations of New
are ur-edl to attelnd MiIonday-'s meet- F'igllandZ at the Salv:atioln Army Camp,
7lig. 'S~ alaron, .Tjss., today.
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Friday, April 28, 1933.
Pa-o-z e 'iTllh ee

Athletic Events For
Engineers This Wceek

aI:r 2--Gt)lf - IProvidenee Col-
iege - a.ay.

I<:av'-'I'ennis - W'illiams -

MIay 3-Tenlnis-Freshmen -
Exeter -- away.

Mlay 3-LLacrosse - Bron -

[ai *.-T'rack Freshmen -
TB. C.

:NT y6-T'rack - iaine-home.
Mtay 6t-'Tennis - Holy Cross-

away-.

31av 6;-Tennis - Freshmien--
Aiidoler - away.

alember s of tlle Faculty Open
iHouse Conin-ittee at their -first meet-
inl Wedlnesdsay- ev-enin unanimousl y·

voted tlat President Compton be re-
questedl to dlissolve tle committee.
Tlhis m0ove on tle par t of the Facult\·

cas lpromp)tce hby tle satisfactory re-
1orts r ec iz-eil from tle Combined
Professiomal Societies c-n the progress
of O1-)en H1ouse plans as thlus far car-
r iedl out b- the students.

A1 nlenmbels of tle professional so-
cieties 1lst-c bceen engaged for the last
Iei, Nveel-q scn prl eparations for this
;annuar l V isitors' D)a and have organ-
iZ?;I a selries of exhibits througlhout

t;llw diff'elrent buildinggs tlat are ex-
pected to be tle most interesting ever
plresentcil at Open House.

FAVORCHI FRESHMTAN
TIE REGULATIONS

(Conwtin,2ued fromR) payBe one)

have talken actions to prevent fresh-
mell fom suffelring any unwarranted
embarrassments. It would seem thal
when tle students realized that thle
rules might be permanently- set aside,
thev' declared in fav-or of more string-
ent enfolrcement.

Society W;ill H~ear
Dr. Compton Today
1Other Technoloy Professols

| Will Present Papers
In WC~ashington

X A 1-roup of prominent mnembers of
the deiartlinents of physics and civil
enmineerin- at the Tnstititie will de-
liver teclnica! papers before sessic;is
of tle Almerica CGeophysical Union
ancl the Amnerican Physical Society in
IUashitlftoll today and tomorlow.

Drl . KarlI T. Compiton president. of
Technology-, andd E. S. Lamar, re-
searcl associate. today will present a
papel before the Amlerican Plivsical
I Society· oln "A Test of the 'Alonlentum
Transfer' Theolr of Acccmodiation
Coeflicients of Ions at Cathodes." The
progranl also includes a discussion of
"Thle Nature of Gas Ions" bv ID)r.
0verton Lullr, ;mid an "X-Rlay Dif-
fractic-ii Stld%- of Vitreous Silica and
Pyrex" by Professor Bertram E.
Warren of the Institute. A paper on
"Electron Captul e Gross Sections"
m-ill be p1esellted b.- I,. A. Youngr and
N. E5. lBratdbur-., ' National Research
Fellow, -vill cliscuss "A Statistical IIl-
v-estil-a.tionl of an Assembly in Equi-
librilum in Which All Possible Trrans-
rnutations Can OccuI."

,arrows WJill Spealk
Ot-fler mnembelrs otf the Tecl-lolo,-

staff attending thlese sessions inciude
lDlr. John C. SI-atwer. ]ed of thle de-
),:!r't!!ne [)1of :)1Nsic, Prlofeessor -lilil)
"i. )lorss-, 1-'rc.1'ssor N. I-I. Frank~s, Dr·.

NE>\;·ell S. (:il >, icll ,i~lr TM. Jost-, Tll-I
'.<. nathini ~Piesear ch Fellow-.

At t3ie meetiri- n f tile seetioil of'
1! !(l·1-.,1~ ,rf the A-lericanl (Geoflls-si- ,
c(al ,1Inirn .hlcm -smr;-illinr, Professc)]

K- <]ol1 . T' o) 2 tle d7cpzar tmelntl
*;f civ il en ;i, eriing w-ill (listinss "Pre-

c !r-itritioli- Rlil f - Altitucle Pelations

'or tIhe Coline(tieut Rliver B7asni1 ini

ew-s- Englond''. "Investigation of

WTa-ve Actic-l on? Sea lTalls" v--ill be 

t}1e tolic of a plper by lPro·fessor IKen-

,letl, C. reiolsl. and liJ J. B. Dr'iskvo

r-i71 .spealk on "Tave 21otion in a
Chlaiiznl." Cedri.c H. I1racD(>lloiinlS 2e-
searcll associate, will readc a plaper on

B!:edl Scdii'entl r'alils7)olrtatioll iI
0O)en Cihamlel-s.'

I

Rlj-T.NNERS E'NTEZLED
IN G. B. I. C. GAiNIES

(Contfinuted fromr pace oaze)
tihe fax orite in the broad jump, in

x.1iclil h·e set a new Institute record

last vear. PBob Muann in thhe mile and

Jolinivx B1alrett in the twxfo-mile ale

iclesed to finish iii third place or bet-

ter. Other men Imentioned iii the selec-

ions are Schw-arz. Sou.sa, Pierce. Ball,
31reen, Crou1;, Dixon, Holladay, Cros-

)y, Hill, Rimbach, Lov-ering and

Ireenlaw.

Holladav Leads Sprinters

Lou riolladay, who placel in both

laslies at thle Greater Boston mieet
ast season, is tle leading sprint
mtry-, while Ted Rimbach in the cent-
ir3r -ind Walter Wrigley in tle 22(0
tre also strong contenders. Complet-
ng the Technology entries in the
itraight running events are Rees

lchwarz and Ed Walsh in tle quar-
er; Mel Sousa, Iick Jarrell, and B3ob
/fann in the half; Mann and Morton
enkffiris in the mile; and Johnny- Bar-
ett, Johnny Talbert, and Paul Ger-
ard in the two-mile.
Dest amonog the Teclhnology, hurd-

1rs are Charley Hill and Red Snow
the low and King Crosby in the

igh hurdles. Turning to field events,
bwie has McIver, Alschuler and
covering in the shot; Greenlaw- and
sriedeman in tle discus; Crout, Rim-
ach, and leing in the hammile; and
i;on, Pierce, and Lockhart in the
ivelin. Green, Pierce, and Stark are
itered in the pole vault. Wrigley and
all ill tle broad jump and Pierce,
Talker and Clapp in tle haighl jump
mlnlete tle list.
The freshmen, -lwhose abilities are
ore or less unklnown, are eitering
lare group. Those n-ho seem most
;el·.- to place are Punkel and Sven-
I, sprinters, Johnson in the hurdles,
r%. in tlle lligh jump and Graham i-n
e discus, woitl thle latter having, a
~od chanlce of brenlking the freshman
cordlt

Br -v-El-

I~~~T

[,11 CLAS8S OF 193l'otal Ballolts Cast, 1
PERMANENT PRESII:

Ui-icard L. Fi'Issett, Jr.
Pj1 !ERMAt NENs-'' ,EC'1ET]

. ;g1' (":o-ile (0. Hennin-

-; l bu ;01alir IB. 1-iistonl

· ' SE5 C `SS OF 193 -
T'otaI l 13all1 ts C'ast, 2

PR-iESIDENl'"

Fil!

3
101
DENT

T1'RY

r N.; 'ITUTE' COMMIT(I'IlTEE

. .Johln 13. lal2lard
2v. E, 1 i,. B~emis

- I Itf C):1 r "!;s
I. Iaotis W'. Pflanz, Jr.
'. )arnon E. Frarncisco

EX'I t("I'll' COMMI(g)T'TltxlEE

1. Cr. Fred LiMcoln
'-. P. !'eter Grant

. I Ite '7Ci ates
I. Iewis 13. Simon
2. M. Fiske Ning

B4EAtV-ER. Tv 13 ,SOCIETY
1. Hal L. Ilemis
9. Kennetl D. F'inlayson

3. Bernard ,S. Freiberg

4. Iouis W. Pfianz

e. \ts-lev Ii. Loomis

6. Cason P-mckier

.llice ntates
1. W illiam W\ . Steteck
2. E. Janscni IHeizer

CLASS OF 1936
Total -Ballots Cast, '82

PIZ~ESIDENT·U'
P'hilip (G. Briggs

.-l terwite
John ]Z. Graham

V ICE-PRESI DENT
DMichael AP. 1i;uryla

. ' Iter srnte

-Malcolm A. Blanchard

SECIZE'TARY
W'illiam B. du I'ont

;Alter nafte

IRobert Williams, Jr.

T'RE:ASIU-RER

Jack I. Hamnilton

Alternate

Ford Boulware

INSTI'LUTE COMMITTEE

1. C. Donald Brown
2. John C. Austin

.1 Iternszates

1. William Saylor
2. Robert F. l)riscoll

EXECUTIVE COMI31ITTEE
l. Henry Runkel
2. Fletcher P. 'lhornton

.-ltersmr tes
l. Scott Rethorst
2. Joseph Wv. Epple^-

m

295

!Nichalrd Bell

171C IF-'PESIDENTT
IW01ert M. Emery

A1 Itern zate
ilenrv y¢. Eagan

SECRETARY
T.-obert C. Becker

-IAltcernaclte

lvohert Ebenbach
TIZEAISURER

E'. Phlilip) Kron
1NS'T'I'T'UI'T-E COI-IIRTTEE

1. Henry D). Humphrey-s
2. Edwardl P. Bromley

. e l ns )(It e"
l. Francis S. Doyle

W. 'alter N". Bird, Jr.
ESECUT'1' rIVE CO)MIZ~TTEE

1. 1roctor Wetherill
2. 1'illiam (G. Ball, Jr.

1 Iternlates

1. G. Willard Patch, Jr.
2. Philip B. Walker, Jr.

CLASS OF 1935
Total Ballots Cast, 284

IPRESIDENT
\VIalter R. Stockmayer

Altenzate
Presley H. Loomis

VICE-PRESIDENT
)onald C. Gutleben

A lte?7nate
11i11iam W. Cross

SECRETARY
1'. Charles Dauphine

A Ite-rizate
l'hilip P. Johnston

TRIEASURER
C;Ison Rucker

,41 ternstate
\\ eldon M. Rav

CLOTHES * HABERDASH ERY I TS, -SHOES

AIADE/)j /. ' (,'/ ' OF.'.\Z P.-.Tr \Ier7E1

Chr.- CI- 0 '/ 7 T. 1 /Z-'C(),- T AtN VrEST. P LA CIA-,

ZZZ6-ZZ M.'.S' ' lk7 t' 1TJ-71) l'l06'5E/'S, I:Sl-l, IBI E--

AXwND s'SHAP/E AoEy^]l- \( S 11,4 AI'T, TR.'fill,Upperclass Freshman
Ratio RatioYes No

662 240

593 17-1

705 183

CO-I/FO /. T.-il,' L k' V VERY y 1 ,rEVPEA;ASI Vr,.Do you think freshnman
rules are beneficial to
the Freshman class?
If so, would you be
Willin,, to -lend your
sllpport to the enforce-
Ment of these rules?
Do you favor the
Freshman Tie IRule as
it noW stands?

3:1

3.7:1

3.8:1

2:1

3:1

4:1

At

HOTEL STATLER

Today

TI~la rr Schlein, Riep.

564 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK I

THE TECH

IFACLUTTY COMMOTTEE American PYvsical

1�

V U1't. L BP U 'T'BUS-N

I

Latin American WCar
Congress Discussed

Libveral And Socialist Clubs
WTill Hear Talk By

Delegates

_ 1relport oil the iecelit Latili Amer-
, cll Con-r1ess agatirlst wV·r will feat-

[I-e the iiext ol)en m eeting oE the Lib-
-cl~lj Club ajld thc Socialist Club xvhich

w:iJL , II lc' PGl;S, heItd-. at 4 P.RM.
ill loom 4-231. All students and fac-
Ljty inerber-s are hivited to attend.

T lle r eport R-vill be givjren byr Carl
(;ceisqer, onie of tlhc twto delegates from

I lle IDiiitedl States to thact Coiinrless
¢]i~ em-h:ieeraiugb studleiit at Fem

Cof',,le-re, Clevemid~(.
Tl ].c Lathi Z`Miericaii Coiigrless

.,-'Mssillst -VV-11' NV-.s h1eld ill k1loitiv-i~deo,
't-I':;u ay~, Macreli 11-1 5, alld wlas at-
teniided by- over ,)500 (leleg~ates fyoni

,. !I'actically3 c1ll t31e Tatin Americani
j~ationis. Thle reoport ougllt to be par-

zijularly inlterestimlj- shiice the con-I
, iwess -\vas ctttelnled bv delet~ates from 

I~l<ft~!-aildf Bl'iv~ia, (c-cuilries wh-lichl
,as-!,v beeii at warl with ealch othlel. forI
; I111'st a1 year, .s wzell as from Co- 

.,,I}id 1l Perul, whlich are 1now also 
,}z!i.ipned ill iva-Fare.
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Saturday, April 29
12:30 P.M.-Windsor County W. M. C. A. Luncheon and Meetirg, Faculty

Dining, Walker Memorial.
6:00 P.M.-Mechanical Engineering and Chemical Societies Dinner and

Meeting, Faculty Dining Room and North Hall, Walker Me-
morial.

8:00 P.M.-Tech Boat Club Dance, Main Hall, East Lounge, and West
Lounge, Walker Memorial.

Monday, May 1
1:00 P.M..-Eastman Dedication Luncheon, Faculty Dining Room, Walker

Memorial.
4:00 P.M.-Liberal Club Meeting, Room 4-231, Carl Geiser: "The Latin

American Congress Against War".
5:00P.M-Dor Diner lubMeetngGrill R~oom, Walker Memorial.

5:00 P.M.-Din~ing Service RegularSuprNot a ndFcl Dig
Room, Walker Memorial.

6:00 P.M.-Eastman Dedication Banquet, Main Hall, Walker Memorial.

Memnorial Committee, which inclui
John B. Dunning, '34, chairman, We-
ley H. Loomis, III, '35, and EdwaT
3. Heizer, '35. the Point System Cor-
mittee: Herbert R. Schwarz, '3-
chairman, and Cason Rucker, '35, jur
ior member: the Budget Committee
Louis P. Holladay, III, '34, chairmat
dormitory chairman, G. Kingma
Crosby, '34; and the Elections Coy,
mittee: Halfred L. McKeever, '3-
chairman, William Brockman, '34,..
Kingman Crosby, '34, George T
Merryweather, '34, John P. Bai=
bridge, Jr., '35, Samuel S. Fox, '3-
and Frederick L. Kingsley, '36.

Scabbard and B)lade

To Pledge At Dano

Scabbard and Blade, Technology:
honorary society for officers of tl
R. O. T. C., will pledge its new men
bers for the coming year during a-
intermission in its annual spriir
dance tonight in the Main Hall o-
Walker Memorial. The original Ba-
Staters will furnish music for th-
affair, which will last from nine tip
two o'clock, the pledging to take plac,
at midnight.
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hoboth, Mass. He attended the St.
George's School in Newport, R. I.,
where he took part in football and
crew. Before coming to the Institute
he worked for two summers with Dr.
Wilfred Grenfell, who was doing med-
ical work in native villages in Labra-
dor. Briggs is on the freshman crew,
and a member of Delta Kappa Epsi-
lon fraternity.

One of the freshman members of
the Institute Committee, John C.
Austin, '36, of Spokane, Washington,
prepared at the Lewis and Clark high
school in Spokane. He was valedic-
torian, of his class, editor-in-chief of
the annual publication, and a member

.?: comes from Rutherford, N. J. and
Q -Sgraduated from the Rutherford High

&- A= I School. He is sports editor of THE
TECH. As a member of the musical
clubs he plays the piano in the Glee
Club and the bass viol in the Instru-
mental Club. He was also a member
of the Sophomore Field Day football
team.

John B. Ballard, '35, re-elected to
the Institute Committee, comes from
Chuquicamata, Chile, South America.
He is a graduate of Philips Exeter
Academy. At the Institute he is as-
sistant treasurer of the Athletic As-
sociation, vice-president of the Quad-
rangle Club, treasurer of the Beaver

Walker Me-

Club, and a member of the Beaver of the aeDating team. At Technology
Key Society and of the varsity soccer he is treasurer of Tech Show, a mem-
team. ber of the Technique staff, and re-

The other Sophomore member of ceived his numerals on the gym team.
the Institute Committee, Hal L. C. Donald Brown, '36, the other
Bemis, '35, is a native of Wayne, Pa. freshman representative of the Insti-
He graduated from the Haverford tute Committee, comes from Rinne-
School, where he was in the dramatic lander, Wis. He prepared at the
club, glee club, and the "Index", the Manlius school at Manlius, N. Y., and
school magazine. Here he is on the was president of the athletic council.
soccer team, the Beaver Club, the He is rowing bow in the Technology
Beaver Key, and is treasurer of the freshman crew.
Inter-fraternity Conference. Other Elections Announced

Briggs On Freshman Crew Other announcements of elections
Philip G. Briggs, '36, re-elected at the Institute Committee meeting

freshman president, comes from Re- yesterday were those of the Walker

manager of dramatics, baseball rman-
ager, and a member of the football
team and the honorary society of the
Student Council. At Technology he is
a member of the Quadrangle Club,
Beaver Club, Beaver Key, Technology
Boat Club, and a member of the first
crew as a freshman, and the jayvees
last year.

Walter H. Stockmayer, '35, new
president of the Sophomore Class,

Copyright. 1933. R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company
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Friday, April 28

5:00 P.M.-Senior Week Committee Meeting, West Lounge,
morial.

9:00 P.MI.-Scabbard and Blade Dance, Walker Memorial.

BELL IS ELECTED
SENIOR PRESIDENT

(Continued from page one)

door sprint champion. He belongs to
Chi Phi fraternity.

Edward P. Bromley, '34, representa-
tive to the Institute Committee, hails
from Philadelphia, and is a graduate
of Montgomery School in Wynwood,
Pennsylvania. There, he was stage


